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so amended that a tux receipt of the
previous year be required of encit
cilizcn to enable him to to e. It t
well known that tho IJerald favors
an educational qualification lor snl'-- .

frago ; but if wo cannot set that,
the poll lax receipt qualification, as
above d ascribed, ia the next best
lhinj that has been presented for
the consideration of (he public. It
will trim down the number cf ignors
ant pauper voters, elevate the suf-
frage and bring in considerable

C'OritT DIKKtTOHV,
CIRCCir COCBT-KliVK- DISTUIC1.

Jamks 8 IIamm Jiidae.
Thus. H. Folio, Iiati ict Attorrjpy.

Ootinlvof LaiiJt'i J ile second Mon-
day of Fuliraary ud August, continue-ip- b

18 day.
Kramer first Monday of March and

September, cnoiinuiug 12 davs.
Clint e iLni.l Mou1y of Muroli and

September, con'inuins VI days.
Wayne first Monday ot April and

Ootnliwr, coDtionii g 6 days.
Greco second Monday of April Ond

October coniinnin6 rlays.
JicksoD tbird Mnndny of Ajril and

Oelobtr, ouniiniiif? G days.
Harrison fuurtti M niday of April

that is done, my responsibility is ,

ended. ...
My reasons for my vote shall be

given to my people ; then it will bo
for them to determine if adherence
to my honest convictions has dis-

qualified me from representing them.
Whether a difference of opinion on a
difficult and complicated subject to
which I have given patient, long
continued conscientious study ; to
which I have brought entire honesty
and singleness rf purpose, and upon
which I have spent whatever ability
God has given me, is now to sepa-

rate us.
Whether this difforenco is fo

override that complete union of
thought, sympathy and hope, which
on all other, and ns I believe even
more iinpo:tant subjects binds us
together. Before them I must stand '

or fall, but be their present decision
what it may. I know that tho lime
is not far off when they will recog-Diz- o

my action as wise and just, and '

armed with honest convictions of
duty. I shall calmly await results,
believing in the utterance of a
great Amer'can, who never trusted '

liis countrymen in vain : that truth
is omnipotent and public justice

The lwrrt stinger of .Tlichlgua.
Cincinnati F.miuirer.

Officer Joe Sowers came to the
central station last night about
tuckered out. .

Ho was conveying
into port a mastless, dismantled
wreck of a frigate, whose hulk was
almost ready to Bink beneath the
fierce waves of the Dead (drunk)
Sea. Joo wiggled bis man across
the floor, and propped him up
against ihe office desk. . Then the
discouraged, wind-broke- n officer
drew a long breath, and sopped the
sweat from his proud foruhead.

''Found tbia snoozer serenading
the girls down on Longworth street,
Lieutenant," exclaimed Joo, by
snatches, as he began to recover
his wind. .

"What's your name?"
Lieutenant Meyers addressed this

question to Ihe leaning tower haugi
ing to the desk.

"emi name ?"
'Yes.that's what! asked."
He nosv tried to get his watering

eyes fixed upen the lieutenant's ;
and while vigorously poising his
head on his neck lor this purpose,
he at the same time assumed a grin
which threatened to crawl clean
round his head aud meet on the
other side.

"Don't rekiuizo ina, 'spose?"
He attempted to brace up,, pre-

paratory to giving the ollicer a sur-
prise, but the left kneo-join- t jim
went shut like a jack-knife- , and had
not Sewers caught him by the collar,
there would have been a man on the
floor. He hooked one arm over the
desk, and thus safely lodged, an-

nounced himself:
' I'm Sweet Singer '(Michigan ;"

and ho began to hum, "Life on
thozhcan wa (hie) have "

"Here, cheese that and give me
your name," admonished the lieu
tenant.

Tin ther Sheet Slinger 'IMicliN
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I'asacd at tho Kfgular csaiaa of
1H7H.

An act to allow the boards of snpervisors of
Jackson and Hancock counties to publish
their proiseediugs.

Section 1. He it enacted by the
legislature of tho state of Missis-
sippi, That th j boards of supervisors
of JacksDn and Hancock counties
are herely authorized to publish
their pi oceedings in somo newspaper
published in said counties, Provided,
The coats shall not bo more than
one hundred dollars per annum. .

Sec. 2. Beit further unacted, That
this act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its paasarxe.

Approved February 7, 1878.

An act for the protection of railroad s

and owners of stock.

Section 1. Bj it enacted by the
legislature of tho state ol Mississippi,
Tlut it shall ba unlawful for any
person to eat, or appropriate to
his own use, or take and carry
away, other than the owner thereof,
or the employes of tuch inilroad
compary, any stock killed or
wounded by the cars of any rail-
road company in this stale, unless
by the express consent of such
owner or railroad company ; and
any person violating the provisions
of this act shall be deemed and
held to bo guilty ol larceny, of the
meat or stock so taken, and upon
conviction thereof shall bz punished
as low provided lor by law.

Sec. 2. Bo it further enacted,
That this act b3 i.i force and take
effect Irom and alter its passaae.

Approved February 7,1878.

An act to amend section yTSti. of the revised
code of .Mississippi, in relation to the
BrieMt of ceilaiu persons .tltieing from
justice.

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the
legislature of tho state of Missis
sippi, J hat section zisb, ol the
revised code of 1871, in relation to
the arrest of certain persons fleeing
from justice, bo and the samo is
hereby expungtd, aud tho following
section inserted in lieu thereof:
"Section t!786. Any person who
shall arrest any one who has killed
another, and is fleeing before arrest,
and shall deliver him up for trial,
si all be entitled to the sum of one
hundred dollars out of the treas-
ury of the county in which the
homicide occurred, which shall bo
paid on the allowance of the circuit
court and the order of the board of
supervisors, in the manner provided
by law.

Sec. 2. Bo jt further enacted,
That Ihia act take effect and be in
forco from and after its passago.

Approved February 7, 1S78.

ATTEMPT AT HULLDOZIXG.

Iloiv Ihe Cotrai-dl- r Assnssia Attempts
to Bulldoze A nud Unite

of Aflaii-- In Pike
Couuty.

Summit Seutinel.

In times past it has been a mat-
ter of impossibility for our authori-
ties to discover the parties who
were engaged in bulldozing in this
county and warning ncgroos to pack
up and leave; aud up to the pres-
ent, the parties remain unknown to
our authorities. We were in hopes
that all such lawlessness had ceased,
that our county was aboat entering
upon a now ei n of peace aud pros-
perity, but alas I our fond expecta-
tion were in vaiu. Here is another
one of those atrocious instruments.
A notice of warning, handed in to
us for publication, and which will
go before tho legislatuie, who are
cow determined to ferret out these
rascals and b: ing them to punish-me-

NOTICE.
CALVIN OSTIN.

This is to notify vou that yon
can't stay here any longer than fif
teen days ; us nothing tint we have
against you, as for you have a good
name with white and black. Now
if not gone within Olteea days ycu
will receive buckshot soop.

Ihe above is directed to an hon
est, hard woikm? colored man,
residing on Mr. L. R. Allord s plan-

tation, who takes the right view of
such matters, and below gives warn-
ing to all such disreputable parties
to keep away Irom his place. His
warning has the ring ol true metal
ia it : he is determined to defend
his laborers with his life, and we
would advise the bulldozers to make
themselves peculiarly scarce in his
immediate vicinity. Listen to his
manlv notice:

I hereby warn the authors of the
above notice not to come about my
premises without my consent. If
they do, they do so at the risk of
their lives, as 1 am determined to
protect my laborers, and will, if
necessary, use a little buckshot my-

self , L. R. Alford.
Our representative. Mr. Causey,

Is taking a lively interest in this
matter, and has expressed a deter-

mination to exterminate, and to rid
our county o' these bad men. lie
is on the right road to succeed, and
we shall hail with joy tho time when
they are brought to justice and prop-
erly punished for their many crimes
and misdemeanors. j

Two little aonls. a boy and girl,
Wandering on to tho foot of the hill,

Bushes of ereen and blossoms of nearl
Luugh at themselves iu the roadaiJe rill.

l.roaaoig the iwie a gorgocus jay,
liullind iu the l ght of a flalturing ray,
Jauntily cfaattora i "Some dny, some day 1"

Two sweet sonla. a man and a maid
(lleechen hrauches twisttd above).

Picking the daiaiea which aprink.e a glade,
And trying their luck at a game of love.

"This year'!" "Next, year I" What do Iheybuyl
And out of the heeciiea the .curious jay.
Veepa and chucklea ; ''home day, some day!"

Two old soula, and the end of the day
Follows them home to the fool of the hill.

One Inte gleam which has wandured astray,
llreuks Irom a copse and dimples the rill

Autumn leaves are strewing the way.
And hoarae from the larch the hungry lay
IShouta out to the night: "Some day, soaie day!"

Two poor Bonis in the dead of the hight,
Khle tiy aide lie alitluned and still,

And the winter's uionn juat a aliens her light,
Aa it. rnleniiily .'eats at the foot of the hill.

Kemeuiheriiig the beea and buds and the May,
The summer gold and (he aulutuu gray.
And the heaiititui lane where the bettlesplay,
In the crisp, cold night, the shivering jay
Croaks iu liis dream : "Some day, some day 1"

T'insley's .Usguziue.

The Pressi
Whnt (Home of Our Klchnsgra Hay on

Various Topics anil Things.

HEIiE'8 A NICE PUOSPECT.

George FranciB Traiu.
Iu fifteen years my hair will bo

as black a a ravea's , iu forty years
1 will huve a new. Bet ot teeth, and
lu one hundred yeais I shall begin
making a iiew race of men.

A WESTERN PAKAOltira.
Columbus Journul. ,

The attempts of Nancy Orebaugh
to gel undeiholds on the fuianco
que.-i'o- u are abcut as lud cious as
too ifToi ls of a wooden legged turn
ble bus to cl.inb a gioaseu lightmiig
rod, tuil 1'oiernost.

AN OLD LOVERS ARDOR.

Indianapolis Journal.,

For oue of his years, Uncle Simou
Cameron managed to luiow consid-
erable wai tilth into his letters to
ilia widow Oliver. lie is old enough
to have known belter than to put
liimnelt on puper in such eiylo unless
he uieuut business.

A FINE OLD FARMER.

Augpsta (Oh.) Chronicle.

. Few Btaies, if any, will have
a better Paris commissioner than
Geoigia. General Younjr is a beau
mibieui; a niau ol the world and
"practical agriculturist." We pre
sume he speaks r reach quite ns well
as the American minister.

ONLY TOO TnUR.

Galveston News.

lion. S. S. Cox Faid a good thing
recently in aebate on the navigation
laws when ho declared that "the
laws forbids Americans to buy ships
abroad and the tariff forbids them
to build them at home." The re-

mark is both pithy and true.

ANOTHER REFORM DEMANDED.

Cincinnati Commercial.

Another needed change in the
house at Washington, now that lob-

byists are to bo kipt off the floor,
relorm by the members in the matter
of tmoking, which has come to be
tolerated not only in the cloak-
rooms, but even in the house itsell
and during its sessions.

A SAD REVELATION.

Cleveland Plain-Deale-

Judge Rannev ia now in Wash-
ington for the first thro in his life,
and ia to argue a case before the
supreme court of the United
The Judge will come back disgusted
with the character of tho little crea-
tures who occupy such high positions
at the national capital.

INTERESTING.
N. Y- - Sun.

It is interesting; to watch with
what ease the British lion now acs
commodates himself to circumstan
ces. One day he is roaring lor war :

the next he smiles and curls his
'ail around him as complacently as
though he were tho embodiment of
Universal peace. There was a time
when the temper of the beast was
not so mercurial, when, once roused
to the roaring point, nations trera
bled at the consequences.

HAYES FALLS WITH HIM.

N. Y. Sun.

The conviction of the miserable
man (T. C. Anderson, of the Louis-- .

mua returDiiis: board) U not in iti-cl-f

a matter of national moment, nor is
it of great importance to anyone but
himself and hia unhappy family and
Iriends. But when we consider that
he was one of (he conspirators who
defeated he choice of the people at
the last election, his crime looms up
into Vast proportions. It is not this
comparatively obscure individual in
Louisiana alone who has fa'len by
the verdict. Kuthenord ii. Hayes
has fallen with him.

poll ta drjALinoATTOM.
tacksburs: Herald.'

The Clarion fjyocatea that the I
constant on' 6f this Jta'fe slioflfj bo

H. WOO 11,c.
Attorney at Jiaw.

Moss Point Miss.

Will pi'HOline In all tho conrtsof Jackson, liar-

risen. HiincwH, rerry r.nu uretu
juiu-l- y

a. IIKNDERSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

JIANDSBORO, MISS.

Will practice' i" all tha Courts of the Sey
i ... i ...i i DiiiM'iit.

prompt attenliou paid to all collections of

Reference R.oderio Seal, Mississippi City
maV-M- V

MoTTui, M. P.J;g
Physician and Surgeon,

PASCAQOULA, MISS.

Office and residence mar the Seashore Ho
'tela, resideucei-au- rosi-uiu- c.

N. 11 V 6 U N T, M. V.

Physician and Surgeon
D...,fi,lU tenders his services to the Cit

if p..HMmntA. and Moaa Foht,
Orrict on I'ascaguuht street, opposite tlie

railroad crowing, Scranton. H'HJ us 1U a.m.
ti. ii n.ra.. aud It to 7 p.m. Residence it Hie

Keu shore Aii)ti!S7S-t- f

J. 0. HEIDELBERG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

AND SOLICITOR IN CH NCERY.

"Ensl Pascngoula, Jncknon Coiiuty,!I isa

Will give special atteutiou to Collections,
and unaucerv ousmess. ,

Office upstairs over "Postoffice Exchange

The law card of J C. ITeidel
,'berg, Ksq., appears in our columns this morn-'in-

We hufe known liira for twenty
Tears, as successfully ensued in the practice
'if bis prn)essiou. and can honestly and do

him to kM in need of the
'services of a safe attorney. -- Meridian Mer--

veu v s 'iu uee,
'fASCAGOULA DErOT
B. F. Picket informs liis friends aud the

traveling rublio that he has established bis
'I.ivei v Swble at the Depot, where he i pie- -
pare to furnish borseaHaildlaor to burners
Wh liinls. at anv time ot the day or my lit.

Also, bar ling of all kind dune at short notice
on reaeonable ternia. With prompt and care-V- i

iixiitinn. Mini moderate charges, he trusts
to anerit the patiouage of the public.

iloc'Jl-l-

J. NIELSEN,
W A T C II M A St E II

AND

Vat tes Clocks end Jsrclry left here
,'or. airs I will not he loaponaible for over
throi uouths.

MiaataaSjipl.HC man, -
ap M

tiZvertihe in the fT,Z:Z
17 YOU WiSU TO SELL GOODS.

E W I) A U 11 li B S M O V.

Fa BECHT,
BARBER & nAIRDRERSEK.

Fascagoula (Depot), Miaaiaaippi

JUair cutting " cents.
Sharing
Sshauiijooninj ;

Inir dressing J7
Moustache dved

Will at happy to attond hia old customers
fo.d many new ones. Support the Star aud
vonr barber.
tapThe Celebrated Hoyt's Oman Co-

logne always on hand and tiio beat liuir Oil,
lor sale cheap.

The Old Reliable
BOOT & SHOE

viaker,
VISII. JYEESO.Y,

CRANTOX, - MINNIsaiPPI.
.Will do all kinds of work in his line, such as
jnaking and repairing hoots and shoes, at the
lowest living rates, aud iu the most fashion-
able aad workmanlike manner. uoolv

MISSISSIPPI

BOOT & SHOE
FACTORY.

A. BLUMER, Proprietor,
MOSS POINT, HISS.

Boots and Shoes at Wholesale-Havin- g

recently enlarged my facilities, and
added the latest and most i mproved machinery
to my manufactory. I am now prepared to
manufacture BOOTS and SHOES in

ALL STYLES AND IN ANY
QUANTITY,

and sell to tha trade at WHOLESALE
HATES as low nnv houae iu the South.

I assure t ie public that all leather need in
me manufacture ol my ooois ami snoea ib
OAK TANNKI). and of the best quality

of mv roods is solicited by the trade,
as I guarantee satisfaction as to quality of
worn and prices.

DRY GOODS, ETC.
, I also keep on hand a full supply of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES HARDWARE, etc.

Particular attention is directed to tha

JTlILLtJYERJ' STOCK
of MRS BLUMER, where can be found all
tha LATENT STYLES of

Ladles' Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings. Ribbons, Embroidery, etc- -

I also keep on band all kinds ot SEWING
MACHINES. Needles and Oil, which 1 will
oil at New Orleans prices.

Ifoss Point, Miss., Oct. 25, Is77. ly

CIIAS. KELSOX,
Dealer in

We, Porter, and Western
Enger Beer,

candie?, nuts, fruits, etc.,
noes'.Pola; miss.

Kaar Randall's Ferry

WON T LOOK WELL.

Philadelphia Hecord.

It would not lo.ik well for the ad
ministraiion at Washington if, ufier
denying tho fugitive returning board
an asylum in tlie New Orhans cus-

tom house, it should find them one
in the United States courts'. Jn the
name ol fair play, let the rascals be
punished. Of all criminals abroad
in the lund, the liberty of these fel-

lows is most dangerous to public
morals and to good sjovernmeiit.

NOW IN ORDER.

Vicksburg Commercial,

As President Llays and his Sec-

retary ot the Treasury, John Hhers
mun, with .Stanley Matthews, James
A- Garfield, Eugene Halo and Harry
White, have publicly endorsed Tom
Anderson, tho convicted returning
board felon, it will now lie in order
for the gentlemen wearing striped
uniforms in the various state prisons,
to leleg-np- tlio'r endorsement of
the distinguished parties ol the first
part.

Miiftiinippi Knilroad
Jackson Clarion.

We have been looking anxiously
for a report from the senate com-

mittee on railroads, to whom was
refined the resolution of Air. King,
instructing ihe committee " to ascer-
tain and report the number of miles
of each ruiiroad in this state and
the value ther eof Der mile ; also the
value of the rolling stock, depots,
tracks, etc., of each road, and whether
all of said roads, or any of them, pay
stale, county or municipal taxes;
and if any of them do pay tbxes,
what taxes do they pay, and the
amount thereof per mile of said road
aud if any of them do not pay taxes
why tney do not." la tho absence
of the leport here culled for. we
have taken tho irouWe to obtaiu in
formation upon one branch ol the
inquiry, viz : the number ol miles of
railway in the stale nud the value
thereof, as follovs: L'ng'h, value
per mile, and lo'al vulue of all the
railroads in the state of Mississippi,
January 1, 16(8 :

Value Tolal
Miles, per mile, value.

Miss&Tenn Bi $.'. (Iftfl $l..1S0,0im
S. O.. St. L. & (' 314 15,0011 4,," 10,( 01
Vickfhui-- & Meridian, t0 K',0110 l.tiUInO
New OrltansAt Mobile, 8 ' IS.OOO i.'.'OO.IKHI
Mobile ai:J 1,'MIUO 4.C'i.".,000
Memphis; Charleston, 50 l.'j.0u() 7 )0,1)110

kipley 26 ti.ooo i:tj,oao
NalcUsaAV. Jackson.... 20 Ii,u00 10 000

Total . .103,5 $14,711,000

This valuation includes road bed,
rolling stock, tracks, wood-shed- s,

water tanks, depots, etc., but does
not include machine shops, machin
ery, supplies, stores, etc.

A -- oo4 Joke.
When Governor Gerry managed

Slussachu etts, a country deacon
happened to catch a fine salmon
ana, Knowing that the governor
naa a peculiar iKinsr for that sort
of fish, he determined to present it
o hnn. so the salmon was careful

ly pscked, and the deacon, in the
absence of railroads, started in hit
wagon for Boston. On tho iournev
he stopped to dine, and, telling at
the table his errand in rez.ird to the
fish, a praencal joker present could
not resist the temptation of slipping
out to the wagon and changing the
Balmon for a poor codfish. The
unconscious deacon wont on to the
governors houso, and, after an
nouncing his gilt, the two worthies
opened tho box, and discovered the
flavorous codfish. Mortified, Ihe
poor deacon started for home wilh
his codfish, and stopping for a lunch
at his dining place, the wag secretly
removed ihe h and replaced
tho salmon. Wlnjn he reached
home, the deacon mournfully told
Ihe story to an incredulous wife,
who had herself packed Ihe salmon;
they opened the box together. The
deacon stared. "Well, you are a
pretty good salmon when you are
in the country, said he ; "but when
you are in Boston you are a mis
era ble poor codfish."

America now supplies Europe
wilh beet, flour,- - apples, potatoes,
butter, cheese. Who says she may
not claim the proud title of "the
Fodder-land?- "

Hpilkcns al ays insists on spelling
needle, niedle. lie says every
needle should have an eye in it. Hew!

A girl at twenty says, "Whom shall
have?" At thirty she asks, "Who

win nave mer

and October, cnulinninp; c days.
nunriock first Mondiy of May and

November, oontinuiuii 0 duvs.
Pearl seooud Ji'inday of May aud

November, communis 0 days.
Marion tbird Monday iu May and

November, coutinuiuK 6 days'.
Perry fomtb Mouduy of Miyand

Novoniber, couliniiiut; 0 dajs.

CHANCKHY CODKT SKVENTH DIST.
Geo. Wood, Chancellor.

'Comity of Jaekson first Monday of
M'lrcbaud September, continuing 6 days

H.irtis"n second Monday of March
and September, continuing 6 d:ijs.

Hiincock tbitd Monday of March
and September, continuing 6 dajs.

Pearl tourtu M milay of fliarcli ana
Sep'ember, couliutiing 6 days.

M il ion first m onday after the fourth
Mo'elny of March, coutininug 6 days.

Penv secucd Monday alter the
foutlli Mi'Uilay r.f March and Septem-
ber, continuing G d.iys.

tired) lliiid Moiidsv after thn fourth
Monday ot March and September, con-t- i

uniiif? G das.
Wayne fourth Monday alter the

fourth Monday ot March aud Septem-
ber, coul i oil i g G days.

Clarke I) rut Monday in Way ana
November, couliun'iijg 6 das.

Lnuieidalp second Monday of May
and November, contin;iiog 12 days.

Kemper fomlb Monday of May and
November, couliutiitig s x days.

Hi, !(' DIISKt ritv.
tifTnoriiCT r.ev. J. B. K. Smith, pa- -

lor. Prrachiog at Mus 1 oint first and
tbird Sabbath in each month, morning
aud niylit. Sabbath school every bab
buth morning.

BArnsT Eld. J. B. Hamberhn, pas
tor. Preaching at Moss Poiut every
fourth Sabbath in the mouth, in the
morning, aud Saturday nigbt previous,
Stbbatu-fcboo- l every Sabbalb morning.
Preaclnug at Scranton every fourth &ao
bath night and Monday night following,

Catiiolio FtPV. Father Guy, pastor,
Mi'Shi at tho clipped every bunuay
7:30 a.m.: hi"li m :s at the clinrch on
the S', athora every Sunday at 9 a.m.

PnrannEWAy Rev. S. J. Bicre'uuui,
riaftor. Preacbiuu' at Joss Point tbe

coud b:it:!HtJ iu oaou luoutn, morn
itig and night.

Fu:;dat-Schooi- , at Scranton Aoademy

evtirj Sabbath afternoon at 3 o clock.

Ma:;o!.!e.

Pascaooota Lodou, N".' 202, A., I
and A. M.-- H. A. MelnniH. W. M.; 1

CuiKoa, 0. W.; VTm, Welch, J. W,

Ii. M. Hand, Secretary; A. Btuinor,
reasnrer: Jno. MorfiR.S D.; Jno,

Illincworth, J. D. : Jno. Hill. 8. & T.
lieaular rneotuigs, (lurd uturday

Light in each month, at Mobs Point.
FT. L. Howzf. K. A. Chattkr, No.

103. H. L. Howzo, H. P.: J. B. K.
Smith. K. : J.W. Moirix, 8.; 8. A. Mo-

Ionia, C. of H.; L. Mclnuis, P. 8.; W.
M. Dennv, F.. A. C; Scott McKay, M.
31V.; Scoit Denny, M. 2dV.: S. T.
Elder. M. 1st V. : JN. Wood, Keoretary
H. M. Cudabao, Treasurer; J. J. Slater,
Tvler.

Kegular meetings, tniru neunesuay
night in each month, at Alosa X'oiut.

Stevedores Denevoleiit Association

No. 1 Eolds regular meetings second
Sunday of eaob mouiu. 1 nomas tiros-
bie, president; R G. Kyder, secretary,

No. 2 Holds regular meetings first
Saturday of each month, bam. Liiw-renc-

proeident; Frank Green, aecre--

tary.

Drcisiona hj the tour Is.

1. Any person who takes a paper reg
nlarlv from the postoffioe, whether di
rected to his name or not, is responsi-
ble for the payment.

2. If anv person orders bis paper dis
continued he must all arrearages, or
the publisher may continue to send it
until payment is made, and collect the
wboie amount whether ine paper 18

taken from the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take newspapers and periodi
cals from the poetollice, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, ia prima
facie evidence of intention il fraud.

A Splendid Offer.

Two Paper mmd m Colored Map for
63 SO --Roast aad Brad ia Vonr
flabseriofloao at Oare.

An excellent map of the Mississippi
Valley will be furnished free to every
subscriber wbo remits between no and
January 1, 1878, 3W 50 iu payment of
the snbeeriptioD to tbe racagoula Stab
and St. Louis Weekly Times for one
year.

The map is 28x10 inches in size,
painted in bright colors, mounted on
rollers and varnished, showing

pldnly the counties, post-effio- e

and railroad stations of Missouri,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ttias
and Kansas, together witb parts of Illi-

nois, Indiana, Ioa. Keotncky, Tennes-
see, Alubama, Florida, Nebraska and
Indian Ten itory. It will be sent port-
age free on or abont the 1st of December.

This is a splendid chance to secure
two good papers and a map very low
down. The regular price of tbe Times
is $1 60, tbe Stab Si 50, and tbe map
91, making a total of to, which can be
bad for $3 60 cash in advance. Send
in yonr orders at once;

THE BEAUTY OF CRETAN

I'glr Homes Ontaidn Made PlrnsanC
luside by ffiodft IVlother

and Wires.

London Tines. v

A Cretan village is a strange
looking place. All the dwellings
are aline in ugliness, oblong in form,
with walls of rough stone and flat
root destituto of parapets and chimi
neys. One or two arches are thrown
across the length of the cottages to
support tho roof, which consists of
tenacious clay a few inches deep,
laid on pieces of bark, end rolled
flat let antiquaries shudder with
the drums. of marble columns. In
Askypho the heav;y . snow, storms
which occur there make it unsafe to
carry up the buildings higher than
ono story, and they certainly have
a mo3t miserable exterior. .

But the comfort within doors de-

pends at Askypho, as everywhere
else, not on the aichitect, but on
the lady of the house, and the wives
of Sphakaia rank high among their
sex. Thev are conspicuous for their
beauty. Their dark eyes are largo
and lustrous, their features are del-
icately chiseled, and waving tresses
lull in profusion from beneath their
modest kerchiefs. Their carriage
is as graceful as the doe's.

Bu', though possessed of uncom-
mon personal charms, iheir attention
is by no means confined to the
toilet. Everything which their
homes contain is the work of Iheir
own hands. The cloth of the hus
band's jacket and fez of the wool
of tho sheep ho tends i3 dyed, spun,
and woven by the hands of his faith-
ful wifo. She it is who makes hia
garments Irora the cotton plaut
which grows before the door ; tho
bright scarf that binds his waist is
from the silkworm which feeds upon
hia mulberry trees ; the mats and
tapestries whoso bright designs,
taken from the pattern book cf tra
dition alone.give his home a cheer-l- ul

air, are the work of her indus- - .

trious loom, and many more objects
that I am incompetent to euumerute
are due to her untiring labors.

It was these same Sphakian wo
men who only ten years ago were,
wild their helpless children, hunted
Irom mountain to mountain, out-
raged, ond murdered. In the cot- -
Inge of my guide, thourrh tho owner
was by no means a chief amoi g his
people, the tablecloth, tho napkins,
the sheets, all of them home made,
were bordered with Cretan lace:
the pillow case was a sincle-piec-

ot the same rich material : tbe coun
terpane was so gorgeous with many .

colors, that I did not refrain from
exprissipg my admiration of it.
"Yes," said my host, "my wile is of
a very good family, and knows the

ways of weaving,
which her mother taught her." ., .

The cottage itself consisted of a
moderate sized room, with a gallery
for sleeping in ond two very small
ones, of which the larger was tho
kitchen. . The walls wore not even
whitewashed, and tbe floor was of
mud; yet the spirit that ""signed
there reconciled one to all. J dined
with great zest off Eng'isfr plate?.
which are prized there as Japanese
crockery i in Eug.'and : bnt with
out wiuo, not a drop of which was
to be found in any of tho seven
villages a significant fact. "Tho
wife waited on us, for conjugal re
epect is strictly enforced, while even
suspected infidelity is punished with
death. It is easy to believe Lot
such a peopld hate and despise any-
one, be he caimakam or be be ' inil-ord- i,"

who attempts to introduce
the vices of western Europo into
their mountain retreats. . . . -

Often a man drives a iair of
grays, while ho himself is driven by
dues.

gan 'Darliit hyham going rolled.'"
"Will you tell me vour name ?
"Zaertainly I'm-e- r Meat Shinner

1'lichigan ' iaver, dear fraver
khoomo'ith m' now.' "

"This is terrible," moaned Lieu-
tenant Riley, "and we only get $900
a year, bee here, you old duffer
please tell me your name?'

"Zictly, zactly. B'hold 'fore you
the ftleet isinner 't.Michigjn Llol
fort time comin' "

' Tell me your uame or I'll mur
der you, you red faced old idiot."

'Wh what 're been doin' last
zliom I'm Sleep Winger 'islichi- -

gan J m manoat, mlioat.
His greasy arm lost its catch on

the counter, and something dropped
Sewers picked him up by the scat
of his breeches, and wilh Charley's
help toted him back to a cell, while
he kept insisting on it that he was
"hr Mreet Spinner fliehmegan."

He stretched his whiskysoaked
body upon, the cell cot, and went to
sleep humming :

" 'il tired now'n zhleepy too (hie)
boo, put mm mly mutle med.

1. Ulnar on Silver.
In the course of tho deb ite on the

silver bill, which passed the senate
last Saturday morning at. 5 o'clock,
by a voto ot 43 to 21, Mr, Lamar
arose and said :

Mr. President : Having already
expressed my deliberate opinions at
some length upon this very impors
tant measure now under considera-
tion, I shall not trespass upon the
attention ot the senate further ; I
huve, however, one other duty to
perform, a very paiuful one, I admit,
t ot oue which is none the less clear.

I hold in my hand certain resolu1-tio- us

cf the legislature of Mississippi,
which I ask to have lead. Mr.
Lamar then sent to the clerk's desk
and had read the resolution ot the
Mississippi legislature, instructing
their senators to vote lor tha silver
bill.

Mr. Lamar, continuing, said,: Mr.
President, between these retolutions
and my couvict ons there is a great
gulf. I cannot pass it. Of my love
to the state of Mississippi I will not
speak ; my life alone can tell it.
My gratitude for all tho honors her
peoplo have done me, no words can
express. I am best proving it by
doing to day what i think their true
iuterests and their character require
me to do.

During my life in that state, it
has been my privileg3 to assist the
education of more than one gener-
ation of her youth, to have given the
impulse to wave after wave of tho
young manhood that has passed into
tbe troubled sea of her focial and
political 1 i la. Upon them I hare
always endeavored to impress the
belief that truth was better than
falsehood ; honesty better than pol-

icy ; courage better than co wardice.
To-d- ay my lessons confront me. To-

day I must be true or false, honest
or cunning, faithful or unfaithful to
my people ; even in this ,hour of
their legislative displeasure and
disapprobation. I cannot vote as
these resolutions direct; I onnot,
I will not shirk the responsibility
which my position imposes. My
duty, as I tee it, I will do, and I
will vote against this bill. WbeD


